
Ahi Katsu*

Mahi Piccata*
Plate - $MP

Deep fried Marinated Panko Crusted fresh 
Ahi drizzled with our Sparky's Hurricane &
 unagi sauce and topped with furikake

Sautéed Mahi Mahi in a lemon butter caper sauce
topped w/ sautéed mushrooms fresh cherry
tomatoes & cilantro garnish

Plate $28

Furikake Panko Crusted Mahi*
Furikake Panko crusted mahi deep fried and
served with our house tartar sauce.

Plate $26

Kumu's Shrimp*
Large Shrimp cooked to perfection in our 
Signature Papaya butter sauce topped 
with cilantro.
Plate $26

Hurricane Poke Bowl*
Fresh Ahi poke mixed with our signature
Hurricane Sauce served over a bed of hot
steaming rice  

Shoyu Poke Bowl*
Sparky's own fresh Ahi Shoyu Poke served 
over a bed of hot steaming rice.

$MP

$MP

-Guava 
-Spicy Pineapple 
-Liliko'i  
-Strawberry

Sparky's Signature Original kiawe smoked pork sautéed
with onions and glazed with a Maui made jam. Plate
comes with 2 scoops of rice, Mac Salad or Green Salad
Choose from any of our 4 flavors below.

$22

*CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGGS MAY
INCREASEYOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS, ESPECIALLY IF YOU HAVE CERTAIN MEDICAL CONDITIONS.

Mochiko Chicken

Hurricane Mochiko Chicken

(All entree's served with 2 scoops rice, and Mac Salad or green salad)  

Regular $19    Mini $13

Juicy pieces of chicken thighs marinated in
our sweet, savory mochiko batter and deep
fried to perfection.

Regular $21    Mini $15

Our mochiko chicken pieces drizzled
with our onolicious Hurricane sauce and
topped with furikake

Hamburger Steak*

Loco Moco*
Regular $19   Mini $13

2 Sparky's delicious homemade hamburger
patties smothered with our own
homemade brown gravy, and grilled  
onions

Regular $22    Mini $15

2 Sparky's signature homemade
hamburger patties cooked to perfection,
topped with our ono homemade brown
gravy and 2 over easy eggs 

Pastele Stew

Regular $20     Mini $14

A Fresh slow cooked Puerto Rican
spiced pork stew 

Crispy Guava Chicken
Sparky's crispy chicken katsu glazed with our
guava sauce

Regular $21    Mini $15

Hurricane Chicken Katsu

Chicken Katsu

Sweet & Spicy
Crispy Pineapple Chicken

Regular $19    Mini $13

Marinated chicken thighs coated with
panko bread crumbs and deep fried,
served with Sparky's very own katsu
sauce

Regular $21    Mini $15

Sparky's crispy chicken katsu drizzled with
our onolicious Sparky's Hurricane sauce
topped with furikake.

Regular $21   Mini $15

Sparky's signature crispy chicken katsu
glazed with our exclusive spicy pineapple
sauce.

Pastele Stew Moco

Regular $22     Mini $15

A Fresh slow cooked Puerto Rican spiced
pork stew and 2 over easy eggs

Chicken Cutlet 

Regular $20    Mini $14

Sparky's signature crispy chicken katsu 
smothered with our homemade brown gravy

Chicken Cutlet Moco

Regular $22    Mini $15

Sparky's signature crispy chicken katsu 
smothered with our homemade brown gravy
topped with 2 over easy eggs

Sizzling Rib-Eye Steak

Plate - $MP

Mouth watering rib-eye steak served on a hot
sizzling plate. Dressed with a roasted sesame
sauce and topped with caramelized onions &
mushrooms and garnished with green onions
& sesame seeds. 

Smoked Meat Bao Sliders
Sparky's signature guava glazed smoked
meat in steamed bao buns topped w/
pineapple coleslaw and Sparky's Hurricane
Sauce & cilantro garnish

$18

Pastele Stew Nachos $18

Pastele Stew Fries
Crispy golden fries drenched
with our Pastele Stew, topped with
shredded cheese, sour cream &
garnished cilantro

$20

Corn Tortilla Chips drenched w/ our Pastele
Stew  topped with shredded cheese, sour
cream & garnished cilantro

GF

Poke Bomb Bao Sliders
Fresh seared poke drizzled with Sparky’s
signature Hurricane sauce  and Unagi sauce
and topped with our house tartar coleslaw all
stuffed in  steamed bao buns 

$MP

$13Hurricane Fries
Crispy golden fries smothered with
our Sparky's Hurricane sauce and
topped with furikake

Spam Wontons
Deep fried crispy cream cheese spam
wonton served with house dipping
sauce 

Kumu's Shrimp*
Large Shrimp cooked to perfection in our
Signature Papaya butter sauce topped with
cilantro.

$15

$25

Poke Nachos*
Fresh Hurricane or Shoyu Ahi poke mixed with our
signature served over a bed of hot steaming rice
or fresh made to order crispy wonton chips 

$MP

Hurricane Wonton Chips
Fresh won ton chips topped with our signature
Sparky's Hurricane sauce and furikake

$6

Sweet & Spicy Crispy 
Pineapple Mochiko Chicken

Regular $21    Mini $15

Our mochiko chicken pieces glazed with
our exclusive spicy pineapple sauce.



Coke / Coke Zero
Diet Coke  
Sprite 
Orange Fanta 
Strawberry Fanta
Dr. Pepper 
Root Beer 
Bottled Water 
Smart Water 
Vitamin Water
     Kiwi Strawberry 
     Tropical Citrus 
     Acai Blueberry Pomegranate
Gold Peak Tea
     Sweetened 
     Unsweetened 
Peace Tea
     Razzle Berry
     Tea & Lemonade
Minute Maid 
     Apple Juice
     Orange Juice
 Powerade
     Berry Blast
     Fruit Punch
Canned Juice/ Soda

$4.99
$4.99
$4.99
$4.99
$4.99
$4.99
$4.99
$2.50
$4.50
$4.50

$4.50

$4.50

$3.83

$2.50

$4.99

Grilled Mahi Mahi Sandwich*

Crispy Hurricane Chicken Sandwich

Loco Moco Sandwich w/ Gravy*

Crispy Furikake Mahi Sandwich*

Sandwich Only $13   W/Fries $20

Our crispy chicken served in a Maui bun topped
with Sparky's Hurricane sauce,  lettuce, tomato,
and onion

Sandwich Only $16   W/Fries $23   
W/Mac Salad $19

Sparky's signature homemade hamburger patty cooked to
perfection, topped with an over easy egg served on a toasted
Maui bun w/ a side of our ono homemade brown
 gravy for dipping.

Sandwich Only $16   W/Fries $23

Furikake Panko crusted mahi deep fried and served
on a toasted Maui bun with our  house tartar sauce
and lettuce, tomato, and onion

Sandwich Only $16   W/Fries $23.

Grilled Mahi Mahi topped with coleslaw and our
homemade tartar sauce on a toasted Maui bun.

$10

$3

$3

$3

$2

$2

$3

Crispy Golden Fries

Mom's Noodle Mac Salad

Green Salad 

Rice

Hurricane Sauce 

Katsu Sauce 

Fresh Poi (Friday Only) 

 

Hawaiian Plate

Kalua Pig Plate

Laulau Plate 

Plate $30

Sparky's Hawaiian plate comes with Laulau,
Kalua Pig, Chicken long rice, Lomi Salmon,
Fresh Aloha poi, 2 scoops rice, mom's
noodle mac salad

BBQ Mushroom Burger*

Hammah Burger*

Hammah Bacon Burger*

Double Hammah Burger*

Burger Only $14   W/Fries $21

Juicy big boy homemade patty, topped with
melted American cheese, lettuce, tomato,
onions, “Hammah” sauce 

Burger Only $18   W/Fries $25

Two big boy homemade patties, topped
with melted American cheese, lettuce,
tomato, onions, “Hammah” sauce 

Burger Only $16   W/Fries $23

Sparky's homemade patty, topped with Thick
Cut Hickory Smoked Crispy Bacon, melted
American cheese, lettuce, tomato, onions,
“Hammah” sauce

Burger Only $16   W/Fries $23

Sparky's juicy homemade patty, topped
with sautéed mushrooms & onions, with
melted Monterey Jack cheese,  Sparky's
special BBQ sauce

Blue Cheese Jalapeño Burger*

Burger Only $16   W/Fries $23

Sparky's juicy homemade patty, topped with
grilled onions & jalapenos, topped w/ melted
blue cheese all on a mayo'd Maui bun

Teriyaki Hammah Burger

Burger Only $16   W/Fries $23

Sparky's juicy homemade patty, marinaded in our
Sparky's Hawaiian Teriyaki Marinade, 
grilled pineapple & onions, with American  cheese

Plate $18

Sparky's onolicious laulau served with two
scoops rice, lomi salmon, poi, and  mom's
noodle mac salad

Sparky's juicy kalua pig, served with two
scoops rice, lomi salmon, poi, and mom's
noodle mac salad 

Plate $22

Coconut Cake 

Vanilla Ice Cream 

$6

$5

Moist yellow cake soaked in a creamy
coconut milk topped with a light 
frosting and coconut flakes 

w/ Ice Cream $11

*CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGGS MAY INCREASEYOUR RISK OF
FOODBORNE ILLNESS, ESPECIALLY IF YOU HAVE CERTAIN MEDICAL CONDITIONS.

Chicken Long Rice Plate
Sparky's tasty chicken long rice served with
2 scoops rice, lomi salmon, poi, and mom's
noodle mac salad
Plate $17

Ahi Katsu*

Garden Salad 

Hurricane Mochiko
Chicken 

Hurricane Chicken
Katsu

$MP

$19

$19

Spicy Pineapple
Chicken

$20

$12

All protein options are served over a bed of
fresh tossed greens & our house dressing.

Hurricane Poke* $MP

Shoyu Poke* $MP

Spam Saimin

Bowl $16

hot Steaming bowl of saimin 
served with spam eggs,& green onions.

Chicken Katsu Saimin

Bowl $18

hot Steaming bowl of saimin 
served with our Sparky's Chicken Katsu
eggs & green onions.

Smoked Meat Saimin

Bowl $19

hot Steaming bowl of saimin 
served with our Sparky's signature smoked
meat, eggs & green onions.


